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'CHARACTER IS AS IMPORTANT TO STATES AS IT IS TO lNIMTIDUALS; AND THE GLORY OF THE STATE IS THE COMJION PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."
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CONFECTIONARIES.NEW GOODS.
AM NOW RECEIVING for the FallI aud Winter Trade, an assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Hats, Slioes, Crockery and.

Hollow-War- e,
Besides a General Assortment of

NOW PUBLISHING,
(And will be ready for delivery shout the IClhinat.)

PROCEEDINGS
or THE

SAFETY COMMITTEE
OF THE TOWN OF WILMINGTON:

During the yenra 1 775 dnd I 770.
With the Joint Proceedings of the Committees of
the Counties of New Hanover, Duplin, Onslow,
Bladen, Brunswick, and Cumberland embracing
matter of the most interesting character, connected
with the early history of the Revolution, that t an-n-

fail to gratify the inhabitants of those counties,
us well as the citizens of the State ot" North Caroli-
na, at large.

The Pamphlet is of about SO pag.es, neatly done
up an l covered, the postage of which will not ex-
ceed 1 ) cents, to any Post Office in North Carolina.

The price is fifty cents for a tingle copy. Four

a belief in the efficacy of chastising the
ters, for Xerxes, enraged fit ths turbu'.CDce of
the Grecian waves, caused them to be whipped
with rods. .

la 17U3, the S'piininrris unsuccessfully ed

the war with Algiers, Tha". Algerinos
successfully repelled the French.,;
and Dutch, the firet of whom ; jnnde a treaty '
with Algiers, whose prida hvy humbled io
1316. The jenr before, two United States',
frigates bad captured a pindicni fiignte and
brio; of war, belonging !' the Algerines, aud
cou.pelled tnem not only to renoiiuce their-clii-

to nil tribute, bttt to make indemuificaV
tioa for the losses which we hud experienced-fro-

their piracies. In 1S17, the Algerinetf' ,

TERMS
OF

THE NORTH CAROLINIAN.
Per annum, if paid in advance, S3 50

Do i t'paid at the end ofti months, 3 00
Do if paid at the end of the year, 3 50

Rates of Advertising ;
Sixty cents per square, for the first, and thirycoats for each subsequent insertion.
A liberal deduction will be made to advertisers

by thj year.
Co.irt advertisements and Sheriff's sales, vvillbe

25 per ct. higher than the usual rates.
AM advertisements sent for publication should

have the number of insertions intended, marked
up jn c ti 3 in, other wise they will be inserted until
torliid, arj j charged accordingly.No paper di ico:i tin ued unti I arrearages are paid,
except at t!ia option of the Editor.

:'J3 Letters on husiness connected with this es-ta- b

isliment, must be addressed Wm.1I. Baike,
tiiitor of I he JVorth-Caroiini- an, and i n all cases
post-pai- d.

i cJubtrriber n'fhin? to make remittances
bv iiui', will rememiier lhat they can do so IVec
of joine, ,rs Postmasters ar authorized bylaw
to fr.inlt letters enclosing- remittances, if written
by themselves, or the contents known to them.

lrices of Job Work :
HAND BILLS, will be charged according to size

:mj am Mint of in itter.
It .KtSel MILLS, ou a sheet from 12 to IS

j pentitrated the ?forih Sea, ond theie, ith
i ' 5 atiaac jiy, tcipiurtu wijicm
giu not nejong t trinutary powers, or to mosa
who were exempted from their depredations'
by trerty. Prisoners taken by these Corsairs
were treated with the greatest severity, aud
only pernii ted to be ransomed at enormous
prices. Towards the iaiier part of theif ca-

reer, the pirates ptolessed to consider Cap-
tives not in the light of slaves, but os prison-
ers of war. Their tieatment, however, iu-ste- nd

of being ameliorated, was more harh
than ever, and the Corsairs, although they

ihe fi;igs uf American and other strong
power, hi violation oftheir treaties, warred"
wiih the ships of weaker states, and enforced
the supei iority of might over right. The jeal-
ousy of the European States for a long time
favored the encroachments of lbs Algerines
until the French prepared for a conflict- - with '
stem decision. One f the last events in the
reign of Charles X, was the sofiie prostration
of the power of Algiers. The Dey, wilh bis
persouat trenures, and women, was permitted
to ret , and selected Italy ns a retreat. Thtj
French secured ;heir conquest, and establish- -
a government upon their own pi iuciplei.,. .

Dining the prosper i;y of Algiers, a sliuggla
was kept up with tha Sublime Poite about
the appointment of the deys, and the Sulfas
finally relinquished the claim of choosing
them, and retained but a nominal authority
over Algiers. The dey. whenever they dis-

pleased the ferocious soldiery they aiToeted JloV,

rule, were deposed and put b death, .'J h
lives of these men were proverbially Imt
we admit an exception in ibe person of Mo
hammed III who died in 1791, after a reign-o- f

23 years, at the age of 93. Omar Pi;cha,
the opponent of Lord Extuouth, was minder-e- d

in 1317. Accordingly, Ali Hodya, his
successor, shut himself on iu the cattle of Ca-- -
sa!);, where, by means ofhis fit'iv'-s- l cannon,

I and garrison on which he coidd rely, ho
i rnaiutui.ie i tne ascendancy ovef thp c.iy and
j the cruel Tu.hiah trooos .k .t'S ri.ui'Jcred
Omar. Hassein, successor of llndya, ren-
dered cautious by expeiieuce, likewise oc-

cupied this strong castle. Tllo government
of Algiers was despotic, the doy possessing
unlimited power, but being as.-'isie- bv a Di-

van composed of his chief officers of Stnle,
and first ministers. The common soldieis
elected the Dey, but no election was permitted
without unanimity in the electors. There-
fore, when there was a difference, the majori-
ty compelled the weaker party to concnr with
thetn. The new Dey espoused the principle
of proscription, and frequently put to death
incumbents, for the sake of making State of-

fices open to his partisaus. Tie held a court
ofjust ice on four days in the week, where
proceedings were summary, and condemna-
tion was followed by punishment at no long
interval.

The State of Algiers lies between Tunis zriA
Fez. The city, which is strongly f'ttiried isou
the sea-coas- t. Algiers contains. 89,300 square
miles. '

General Rules rovt all Anglers.
In boltom-fishiu- g, plumb the depth truly,
and wilh as liitle distuthance as may be : let
your line, with the plummet to it, remain in
the water while you ca-i- t in the ground-bai- t,

by which time the line wiil be softened and
stretched ; keep a far from the water as you
can. Use fiuetack'c, and you will the soon-
er become skiilfi l : if you bieak your tackle,
do not lose your temper, but sit down, and
diligently repair it. Iu soft rain, or foggy,
close weather, most fish will bite. Never
drink water out of livers or ponds while in a
perspiraliou keep your feet dry, by wearing
strong boots and shoes. It is supposed lhat
tha best winds for angling are the south, west,
and south-eas- t. In hot 'weather, the cooler
ihe wind blows the better ; but in the early
part of the seasou, nud also in autumn, a warm
wind is mote advantageous. When the
wind comes from a cold quarter, such places
as are mot protected from its influence should
be resorted to. A cloudy day, with light
showers, after a bright night, in geuersl prove
most favorable to tho angler, who may also
expect good sport on those days when heavy
rains descend during the intervals between
the showers. Uoy"s Own Hook.

WOUL1J the citizens
of Fayttleville and the public
generally, that he has taken
the stand recently occupied
by E. J. Clark, on Gdle-pi- e

TStreet, 5 doors South of the
M arket square, where he will
manufacture and keep con

stantly on hand an assortment of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.

Persons wishing to purchase would do well to
call and examine his stock be'ore purchasing else-
where, as he is determined to sell as cheap as any
other manufacturer in the State.

BAKERS of an entirely new pattern.
Sept. S, 1343. 2"5-- y

NEW AND CHEAP
CASH STORE.

HESnr-yoribe- has taken the newly bui't Store
on P. iron Street, next door to Oi,l. S T

Hawley's ai c i opposite Mr P. Taylor's
Store, where he if now leceivin-- : and opening Irum
New York and Phdadelp i a, A NEW .STOCK of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

1mong winch may be found--Superf- ine black
and blue B oac'tioths, Cassnueres and Satlinetis;
super. English Mack Satin and other Vesting- ;
black and blue-blac- k SilKs; figured and fancy co-
lored ditto ; black and colored A'pacas, some v.-r-

handsome; French and English Challys and Me-
rinos; French, English, and Amcri: an Prints, a
goodassottment of the newest styles, (very cheap;)Muslm and Crape-de-Lains- ; Bonnet Crapes';
Ladies' fanry Silk Cravats ; Woollen and other
Shawls, super, b.mver Cioih ; French Cassimere ;
black Silk and Alpaca Cravats; Stocks; Irish
Linens and Laivns ; Linen Cambric Hankeichiefs;
ditto Ilem-st'lche- some very fine; Linen Cam-
bric; Muslins and Cauihrirs ; Laces, Edsing and
Inserting; Patent and Spool Thread; SewingSilk and Twi.-l-; Coat Cord and Binding; ; Velvet
and other buttons; Silk Velvet extra Florence,
plain Straw, Willow, an ! Cypress Bonnets ; fancy-Sil-

and single and double sheil Albert ditto ; bon-
net cap and neck Ribbons, newest styles : artificialo.,.:, i i; i . i i . i,.wjn -- a ao j o lEiiiij , tcariei anu wtinc r lanneis
iventucky Jeans; Jversevs ; B!anket3 ; Fur and
Wool Hats; Men's, Boys', Youths', and Children
Colli, b ur, and Glazed Caps ; some fine Fur, Seal
and Muskrat ditto; Shoe, all sizes ; Umbrellas
Hosiery ; Ladies' fine white cotton Stockings
colored ditto ; superior Cashmere Prussian black
ditto; Ucntlemeii's and Ladies' black Hoskin and
Kid Glove ; colored ditto ; Silk and Cotton ditto:
tog thcr with many other articles not mentioned.

As 1 am determined to sell tor the lowest Cash
prices, and f r CASH only, persons may relv upon
good Bargains. Oall and examine for yourselves,

C. CAISO.V.
September 20, 1843. 239-t- f.

NEW GOODS
Just received from New

York and Philadelphia, by
W1E.IIA3IS & LL TTE11LOII,

150 bags of coffee
10,000 lbs blown and loafsuars
10 hogsheads of molasses
25 boxes teas (some verv fine)
100y lbs bar lead
75 kegs white lead (in oil)
50 bags shot, 2U0 lbs Indigo
75 botes of window glass"3000 lbs eoppcras, 300 lbs Dutch madder
150't lbs Spanish brown, GOO lbs Epsom salts
to khjs nans iu tons ot iron
1000 lbs of steel S boxes Collins' axes
50 pieces 44 and 45 inch baggin"
50 coil rop, 300 lbs baling twine
BLACKSMITH'S tools in full sets
25 cases SHOES and broo-rin-

6 dozen LADIES' BUSKINS and slippers
15 cases FUR HATS
15doz'-- boys' fine and common caps
25 dozen ladies' line and common hats,

together with a genera! assoitrnent of staple and
fancy 2)3 03-30D-

HARDWARE and CUTLERY.
Also a variety of CHINA, QX'EEN'S WARE,

(.vi.vio.n CKUft.tttY fit ULASS WARE
consist ng of dinner setts, tea sets, coffee sets ; "lass
and granite jugs of every variety ; cut glass wines,
cut and moulded tumblers and decanters ; common
crockery put up in packages to suit the country
merchants; all of which will be sold on accom-
modating terms.

Sept. 3, 1843.-- y

"lItTE HAVE just received from New York
WW and Philadelphia, our FALL & WINTER

GOODS, consisting of a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
HATS, SHOES, AND GROCERIES,
Which we will sell at lire lowest market price

PETER P. JOHNSON & CO.
Oct. 13, IS43. 237-C- t.

CLOSING UP.
Tie Subscriber has taken the house next door

the one recently occupied os a store byJ. C. & G. B. Atkiny, for the purpose ofclosing upthe business of the said firm. Those indebted 1o
the concern ore requc'sted to come forward and make
payment.

Notes and Accounts due and remaining un-
paid after the tt January next, will be found inthe hands of a collecting officer.

JOHN CATKINS,
Survtvmg Partner of J. C. & G. B. Atkins.

Fayetteville, Nov. 8,1843. 24G-t- f

WARRKXTOX femaleSEMINARY.
FOR 'he encnura cement which has been given

this Institution during the past year bv the
friends of educat ion generally, the Principals re-

turn their sincere thanks. They hope it may be
deemed worthy to receive a siiil greater amount of
patronage than it has hi'herto done. Mr Vonden
Berg, as Professor of Music, and Mr Wi'cos, as
Instructor in the English Branches and Mathema-
tics, are both retainer). The charge for Board and
Tuition in all the English Branches dops not ex-
ceed Si 28 00 per annum; and with the Extras of
Music amounts only to $174. The next Fcssion
opens the 2d Monday in January. At that time it
is highly important that all who intend to become
pupi'softhe Institution should enter upon their
duties. N. Z. GRAVES, Principa!.

Council.
WM PLUMMER, Esq.

THOS WHITE, Esq. H L PLUMMER, M. D,
WM EATON, Jr., Esq. J B SOMERVELL. Esq.

Dec. 9, 1S43. 250-5- t.

RYE MEAL
For sale at COOL SPRING MILLS.

JUST received by the last arrivals Irom New York
and Philadelphia, viz :

PepperniintCandy, Lemon Cndv,
Sugar do Cream do
Birch do Peppermint Barley,Hoarhound do Lemon Lumps,
Peppermint Lumps, Cornelia assorted Plums,
Cornucopia ass'd Plums, Kisses with Mottos,Freach J ujube Puaie, Cinnamon Comfits,
Sugar Almond, Red Rock Candy,Burnt do "White do
Large Plu.i.s, Yellow do
Caraway assorted Plunm.West India Preserves,Cinnamon Bar Candy, Essences, fjr Cakes,Scotch Carvays, Tamarinds,
Peppermint Drops, Citron,Suar Sand, ass'd colors, Cordials, &c.,&c, fitc,

ALSO
Raisins, Curran's, English Walnuts, Filberts
Ch stnust, soft shell Almonds, Butter Nuts, Lem-
on Sy rup, Port Wine in bottles, Pepper Satce, Ca-
pers, Olives, Pickles by the gallon or jir, Mustard,
Sweet Oil, Table Salt, soda, bulter and sugar Bis-
cuit-, Cheese, New York dried Beef, ground Cin-
namon, Spice and Cloves, Nutmegs and Mace.

An assortment of
Children's Willow Waggons, Cradles, and Chairs,
together with a supply of French Baskets for La-
dies.

A fresh supply of German and French large Do!
beads, waxtind commoi., large und Mnall" Brass
Cannons. Toy Guns and Swords, Whips, Drums,
Flutes. &c, &.c.,&c, &c.

NEW FANCY ARTICLES.
Consisting in part, viz: Hair, flesh, whisker, nail,
tooth and shaving Brushes, Buffuloe an J Imitation
Riding, tuck, and side Combs, Silver and German,silver Thifiihles and Pencils, with a splendid col-
lection of Glass Work and other articles too tedious
to mention.

PERFUMERIES.
Military and Navy Shaving Soap, Wash Ball
Soap, Cream, Bell, Rose and other scented Soaps,
Macassor, Antique, and B ar's Oil, Pomatum, flesh
Powder, powder Boxes and Pufls, Otto of Roses,
Preston Sails, assorted, Ladies' Fancy Smelling
Bottles, Lip Salve, Court Plas'er, assorted colors,
Cold Cream, Macassor Cream, Bear Grease, witha
general assortment of Extracts of Perfumery for
Hankerchiefs, Orange Water, and genuine French
und German Cologne Water.

PRXXtfCXFE SEGARSOf choice Brands, "Regalias," " La Norma," and
Ladics'Segars ; Mrs Miller's Scotcli and Macco-bo- y

Snuff in bottles and bladders, Cut and Smok-
ing Tobacco, and a supply of fine and common
German Pipes.
MASON'S CHALLENGE BLACKING.

six gross of the above article, verv superior and
cheap, 6 do., Mason's Black and Blue Ink, as-
sorted sizes.

Fresh Oraiiffes.
C. A.BROWX.Nov. 9. 1S43. 24G-- v.

NEW GOODS.
The fourth time tli is Season.J & J KYLEHAVE just received by the late

arrivals a large supply of
DP.T GOODS

Among which are
Premium Prints, Vestings and Cloths,
Striped, figured and plain Silks,
Alpacas, colored and black.
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings,Merino and other Shaw ls,
Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,
Cassimeres and Sattinets,
Kentucky Jeans, and Merino Cassimere,
Blankets and Flannels,

With many other Gout's ; all of which being pur-
chased by the Package for Cash, will be offered at
very low prices for Cash, or on time to punctualcustomers. Dec. 7, 1843. 239-v- .

DAVID SHAW,CO.YFECTIO.XER JJVD GROCER,
HAS just received per Steamer Colton Plant,

freth and general supply oflhe following
arucles, which he offirs low for CASH, viz
Soft shell Almond3, Rose & Cologne Water,
Palm N its and Filberts, Oil of Lemon and Pep
New crop Bunch Raisins, permint,

large, in whole, half, or Oil of Cinnamon and Es
quarter boxes. sence of Peppermint,

Fresh Currants, British Oil & Bear ditto,
East India preserved Gin Macassar O.l and Opo-

deldoc,ff' r,
Sfanh and C tron, A large assortment of
Nutmegs and Cloves, Cordials,
Essence of Lemon an: Port Wine and Madeira

Cinnamon, ditto.
Hair Powder & Camphor

N. B. Wholesale price of Candies, 25 cents per
lb , by taking I 00 lbs.; Retail price, 30 cts. per ib.

D c 9. 1843. 250-6t- .

State of North Carolina Moore County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions Octo-

ber Term, 1843.
John Cor, and wife Mary, "J

vs. Petition for DivisionJames Hill, and others, of Real Estate.heirs at law e.f Hiram f
Hill, dee'd. J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that
James Hill. Martin Hill, Green Hill, Malcom Blue,
and wife Amey, defendants in this case, reside be-

yond th-- limits ol this State ; it is therefore ordered
that publication be made for six weeks in the North
Carolinian, printed in Fayeiteville, notifying the
said non-reside- nce to appear at the next term of
this Court, to be held in Carthage, on the fourth
Monday in January next, then and there to plead,
answer, or demur to this petition, otherwise the
ame will be taken pro confesso and heard exparte

as to him.
Witness, Alex C Curry, clerk of our said Court, at

office, the fourth Monday of October, A. D. 1843.
A.C. CURRY, Clerk.

Per adv. 3 25 250-6t- .

Sign of the

BIG SHOE!
Subscriber still continues the business otTHE 2 doors east of David

Shaw's Confectionary (not withstanding he also
keeps a few articles of general family use, in the
Grocery line) and keep on hand an assortment of
shoes of his own manufacture, which he can war-
rant of good workmanship, and will sell low for
cash.

He returns his sincere thanks to those who have
extended to him their patronage, and will exert
himself to please all his customers.

iCJ" Repairing:, and Mending done at the
shortest notice, and in a durable manner.

JOHN SILLBAN.

9Among wmch are
Pilot, Beavi-r- , Doe Skin and Mole Hair Cloths;

Cassineies; Ve.-tiuo- s; Saitmets; Kentucky Jeans;
Flannels; Blankets; M uslm-iie-La- in s; Bomba-
zines; A Ipr.eas; Aierinos; Winter Shaw Is ; Fancv
l'rints; Dimiivs; Jaconet, Swiss, Mull and Book
Muslins, and Bishop Lawns ; White and col wd
Cambrics; Sheetings; Irish Lwens ; Shirt:ags;
WUite-aR-d bl'k Hose and Half Hose; Worsted,
Elaslie and Cotton Suspenders; Sewing, Spool and
Flax Thread; Coat Trimmings, tc.&c; which 1

am determined to sell low to those who will favor
me with a call. (Next door to E. Fuller.)

D. McLAURIN.
Oct. 2, 1843. 241-t- f.

The Inclined Water Wheel.

I rn iHIS va'uable improvement in the application
of water t ower, is now completed aud in suc

cessful operation at the Cool Spring Mills in thi
Town. The invention was designed to save water
in its operation, and thereby rerneciy the difficulty
now existing on account of its scarcity. This wheel
will perform the same labor with less than half the
water required to drive the tub-whee- l, and if ap-
plied in place uf the flutter-whe- the saving must
bo still greater. The number of Mills (now in op-
eration by these wheels) that become scarce of wa-
ter in the summer, is supposed to average 80 or 90
per cent. 1 these Mills can be succf.esi'ully operat
ed with even half the water now required, it is ob-

vious that the supply of water w ill be abundant.
The Inclined YVa'er Wheel in its construction

can be placed at any elevation to suit the condtiion
of the pond, thereby securing a sufficient bead above
the wheel, which is important to all mills whore
the water is at any time liable to become scarce. In
this particular the Inclined water wheel has a decid-
ed advantage above the Overshot, which requires a
sufficient fall and constancy of water, and is also
expensive in its construction: Whereas, the In-

clined Water Wheel can be built at much less ex-

pense can be successfully applied to any mill or
macrunery ttiat is propelled ny water, and will run
well in back waier. This Wheel is said to rank in
power with a high breast wheel, and can be geared
with either cogs or bands, but the latter being con-
sidered cheaper and more durable, I have adopted
them. Having obtained a Patent in December last,
I have abstained from giving publicity to the inven-
tion, or offering to sell any Rights, until others, as
well as myself, should become satisfied of its advan-
tages. I am now ready to dispose of the right to
use said invention by counties, diotricrs and States

as also single rights. Millwrights, Mill owners,
and the public generally are invited to call and ex-
amine the invention.

The machinery, as represented in the plate
above, can be made more simple, by which one
half of the expense of construction will be di-

minished, but the amount of water saved will be
less. 1 shall have both modes ofconstruction with a
statement of materials for each, printed in liand-bill- s,

which I design for those who wish further in-

formation on the subject. JOHN T. GILMORE.
Fayetteville.Oet 81. 1843. 243-- y.

M'CALLUM & CLARK,

Successors of Henry Eramberl,')
Respectfully inform their
friends, and the public
that they have purchased
the entfe stock ot tJciiry
Erambert's, and intend
ca rrying on the above busi
ness at the EW store.
on Hay street, next door to
Mrs Brown's Millinery es
tablishment, and 7 doors
west of J. &. J.Kyle's store
where they will always
thankfully receive all or
ders in their line, and warrant all work to be as well
done as at any other establishment in town. They
solicit the patronage ot the old customers of Mr H.
Erambert, and the public generally, and assure
those that think proper to employ them that no
pains will be spared to give satisfaction. All work
that don't suit will not be allowed to be taken from
their shop. Prices will range as follows:

For making coraed or bound coats, 51 Q

plain, 8
pantaloons, plain, I 50
vest, plaro. 1 50

JAS. D. McCALLUM,
DANIEL CLARK.

Fayetteville, March3!, 1843. 201--l- y.

A Card.
Henry Erambert would respectfully inform the

public and bis customers, that be has sold out his
entire establishment to Mr Jas. D. McCallum and
Daniel Clark, of this place, and from his knowledge
oftheir superior workmanship, can recommend
them to all his old customers, and bone thev will
patronize them and all favors bestowed on them
will be thankfully acknowledged by him.

iCr-- m. li. All persons indebted to H. Erambert
will please call and settle the same.

Dec. 31 , ! 84 2 . 20 1 -- 1 1.

LIME!
CASKS Fresh TIIOM ASTOWN.50 For sale by

Nov. 25 , 1843. GEO. McNEILL.

SEEDS !
ORCHARD grass seed, (evergreen.)
Clover Seeds.
Buckwheat Seed. For sale by

Jan. 6, 1844. 254 -- tL GEO. McNEILL.

i nchi.-r-f sqaire , 3 ' copies, 3 00
)er IS ini lies, and not exceeding 30, 5 01)

C A ilDS, larire si '.e, single pack, 3 00
And for every additional pack, I 25
Sm !'cr si7.'!s in proportion.

ULAN'IvS, printed to order, for 1 quire, 2 00
An I fir every additional quire, under 5, 1 00
F.k ee.Ji nir quire. 75

CI ItCUL Vlt, INVITATION TICKF.TS, and
kinds of BOOK & JOB PRINTING, exe-

cuted cheap for CAST.
THii FOLLOWING

B L A N K S!
Kept constantly on hand

AND FOR SALE AT THE

cakolinian crncE :
'j USvJiVJS, on Bank oi the Stule, una Cape Fear.
J'ilOSLVJU I'lON BONDS, Supr.Ct.
MAR. Ill AGE LICENSES
VEND1 EXi'O., constables levy

Do di c iunly court
C O-V-

l MISSIONS to tak e depositions i n equity,
Do do Superior court
Ou do county couit

A PPE VRANCE BONDS, civil and State cases
Wilt'f S, Superior an d Co. Ct.
CA SA BONDS, constables'
OA. SA. Supr. Ct.

do i'ouiiiy court
K n r I " I C ATF.S, Clk. Co. Ct.

Jt.'llY TICKETS
OitDi-.iL- to overseers ofllcads
BASTAR.DV" BONDS
T A X RECEIPTS
WITNESS TICKETS
L.T ECTMENTS
PAT ROL NOTICES
LET I'ERS of ADMINISTRATION Bonds
LA NI DEEDS, common, and sheriffs'
"DEEDS, Sheriff-- , for liin sold for taxes
ClUtT CLAIM DEEDS
OfTARDlAN BONDS
APPRENTICES INDENTURES, for parents.
DELIVERY BONDS, constables

do do forthcoming
APPEAL BONDS
Fl FA superior court
SOI FA, county coort, to revive judgment
SUBPUSNAS, "equity

Do superior court, instantcr and common
Do county court, do do
do State writ

BONDS, colored apprentices
STATE WARRANTS
CIVIL do
INDICTMENTS for Affray, superior court

do Assault and Pottery,
do sale of ardent spirits
do assault, county court
do trading with negroes
do affray , county court
do buying from nerocs
do overseers of roads

NOTES, negotiable and common

SOf FA, Justices'
ATTACHMENTS, and attachment bonds

do co nfv coort
MILITARY WARRANTS &. EXECUTIONS

a, J. 3ICJIIL.L.AX
.ELIZABETIITOWN,N.C.iiiiSL

ESPEC r FULLY informs the put. he thr.t he
. , ji,L-- t'-i-. House reeentlv occunied bv

D.ivid Lewis. Esc. and intends keeping a House
of PUBLIC

ENTERTAINMENT.
His rooms are comfortably lurni?hed, and on his ta-

ble wdl alway he found the best he market affords.
For the comfort and accommodation of those who
may favor hun with their patronage he will use every
exeition, and spare no pains.

'LZJr Pnc s will be uioJ.'rate. in accordance with
the times. Travellers and transient visiters vviii re-

ceive every attention necessary for iheir cotnf.,t:.
August 5, 1813. 23"3-- ;f.

Agy HHDS. PRIME MOLASSE3,
now landing from Steamer Fnyelie-viil- o.

For sale by geo. McNeill.
Nov. 4, !843.--245-- y.

CLOTHING STORE !
On Gillespie street, midway bttwten bank

of the State and the Market.)
ISAAC WOLF 8c CO.,
HAVE just arrived from Philadelphia, with a com-

plete stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Overcoats, gentlemen's dress and
tre. k Coats, Pnntaloons, Vests, Wrappers, Linen
Shirts, aenilemen's Diawers.do. Searf--, .Neck Han-kerchie- fs,

pocket do., gloves, suspenders, besides
Hals, Caps, Boots and Shoes, with many other

dollar- - for ton copies; and thirty dol ars for one hun
died copies.

Orders addressed fo Thomas Loting, O.Ticc of
;he Independent, Raleigh, accompanied bv th- -
cas,h, will be promptly attended to, ami the Pam
phlet lor warded by Mail, or otherwise, aa may be
directed

f.'ditors in North Carolina are requested to lo-

insert th-- i above and receive a copy of the work
payment.

Rab-igh- Jan. 1, 1844. 254-t- f.

S ffU: FOR SALE.
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r Hint, House and lot on Haymonnt, near the
H Arsenal, built and owned by Mrs Lucy Ar.n

Watts, to whom application may be made, in per
son or bv letter. lne House will he told on a
credit of five y ear3, by giving note with approved
security bearing interest from date.

I he price s one thousand doLars, for house and
lot, and may be paid bv instalments, or at the end
offive years; the interest to be paid yearly.

House and premises can te examined Et any
tune. Apply as above directed.

Jan. G, IS44. 254 tf.

W a mm Mii9 3
A NEW bUPlLY, (.rime,
m. For sa e bv
Jan. 6. I844.-25-l-t- f. GEO. McNEILL.

The Regency of ALGIERS, was founded
about 151S by two brothers, Homo and Ha- -

gradin, or Khair Eddin, both of whom were
surntned 13arlarossa or Red-Bear- d. The
Christian knights, having warred against the
states of Northern Africa, and almost annihi-
lated the Moorish commerce, Selim and Soli-tna- u

exhoi'.ed their subject fo make reprisals--,

aud to annoy their Chiistian foes by com-
mitting extensive piracies. The call was
obeyed wiihout reluctance, nud fha Moham-

medans, crowded beueath the crescent, pre-
pared to extend the terror of their name upon
the setts. The piratical republic, founded by
the fierce chieftains above named, was the
strong hold of religious fanaticism and ru- -
thori'Zff niracy. 'I hp !i;ir!;s of ihn Cnrsairs
swept the seas lit triumph, aud ho Alger::?
distinguished themselves above sh-- i inhabi-
tants of other Barbary states, by the fierce per-
severance with which they pursued their ca-

reer of crime. A foreign soldiery elected their
chief in Algiers, and the Dey, chosen as a
general, was the first among his equals and
the ruler of the native races. The soldiers
were not permiited to many, and had no par-
ticipation in the Government. The city of
Algiers (AI Jezira) was built by Zeiri, an
Arab of distinction, in and the family of
this able man was endowed with hereditary
power by one of the Fatimite Caliph.-;-.

The Zeirites, as they were called, ruled uutii
1148, wheu Roger, king of Sicily, and ihe
Moravites, possessed themselves, at different
times, of the whole territory of Hassan Ceo
Ali. Algiers was an independent soveteign-t- y

after 1270. Ferdinand who fitted out an
expedition against the Barbary powers, iu
1509, subdued Algiers, and elected a strong
castle on au island which commanded the en-
trance of the city. Iloruc and Iiagiadin, af
ter the death of Ferdinand, were summoned i

by the Algei ines, and, appearing with a strong
squadron, were received with every demon- - i

stration of joy. But Horuc caused the emir
Selim Enlani to be strangled, aud himself to
be proclaimed King in 1518, by the Turks,
whose intolerance and cruelty drovo the na-

tives to seek assistance from the Spaniards,
but the fleet of Ihe latter was destroyed by
storm." Horuc Bivbarossu was killed before
Oran, where the Spanish Governor defeated
his troops, and killed 150U l urlts.

Ilagradin, his successor, being satisfied of
his inability to defend himself against the
Christians, iu 1 519 sought the protection of
the Sultan Soliman, who accepted his propo
sals, made him Pacha, and gave him 10,000
Jauisaries. The Spaniards found their po-
sition on an island untenable, and, in 1513,
it was counerted with the main land by a
mole. Chailes V undet took the siege of Al

giers, iu the latter part of 1541. It was de-

fended by Hassan, who had been honored
wilh the office of Pacha, after the death of
Ilagradin, and who heard with somo alarm
lhat Chailes meditated an attack wnh 200
sail and 20,000 men. The ships and camp
of the Christians were destroyed by storms of
uncommon violence, the destructive effects of
which were followed by the ravages of earth-

quakes. Charles lost his cannon, military
stores, and baggage, and was compelled to
abandon some of his scattered troops, while
15 ships of war, 140 transports, hik! 8000
men perished in the storm. This success in-

spired the Moors with the liveliest joy, but

they attiibo'ed it entirely to the pious exer-
tions of Sid-Atic- a, a Maraboot, who employ-
ed himself diligently in beating the sea wilh
his stick, until the waves lost ali patience, and
rising iu a body, destroyed the Christian fleet.
The worthy old gentleman was buried with

great solemnity, and his bones lest beueath a

monument erected by his countrymen. They
are said to be gifted with the magic power of:
his stick, and, employed upon the waves with

proper emphasis, capable of raising the wind
Mo an incredible extent. Antiquity furnishes

The wood with the bark orr. A wag
has been telling th3 edilur of the Sporting
Chronicle a story of his exploits while in
Canada, engaged in the lumber business, iu
which he savs he should have raade; a fortune
had he remained another year. I !e says there
wis a great deal of "rough gambitrg" (that is,
stealing) going on a'l round; but whilo other

people were only able to steal the saw logs,
ho was smart enough to steal the boards reicy
sawed ! He concludes his story by relating
that things had at leng'heome to such a pass,
that at ail the saw mills a watch wa set to
prevent stealing logs; but he had got so wide
awake in the business that he could "back a

yoke of oxen up to a log with a mnn sitting
on it, end twitch it out clear, leaving the maa
sitting ou the bark."
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smaller articles of Dry Goods, &c., which he olters
to the citizens of Fayettevlile and vicinity, cheaper
than they have ever been offered in this place be-

fore. He warrants his clothing to be of the best
materials and workmanship. All persons wishing
to purchase will please call and examine his stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

"C'f Don't lorget to call at the right place, and
he will satisfy any size and any price.

November 1, 1643. 245-3- m.

Tf BBLS. YELLOW PLANT- -
7 1NG POTATOES, leceived perSteamer Henrietta, and for sale by

II ALL & HALL.
Ov. 17, 1813. . 347-t- f.
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